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WANTS SHATCH PUHSES,

FDIGIITEH WOMEN
DF UBQ3 EUFLOYEBS KNICKERBOCKER NO. ft COLLEGE ST.

PHONE 150.

Large shady GroundsDelightful Situation. ' Central

Appointments Complete. TERM

IT te seless) for anyone to call M
tli la office In m endeavor to And oat
the name of advertisers. Those who
advertise under m Initial or nooa de

being volunteered that no negotiations
which might culminate In a transfer
of' the properties were on.

to a direct message H. E. Fries
gave dental to the rumor, as did O.

II. Hole, an .associate of the Color's
and. official of the North Carolina
I'ubllo Service company. '

Rumors of a sale of the ' Winston
property by the Fries to the Coler In-

terests havo been current for several
days, and the fact that within a very
short period the men behind the
N'r.rth Carolina Public Service com-
pany have acquired a controlling

Ih the Salisbury and Concord
and Spencer lines, together with their
i.wnershlo of the Greensboro and High
Vi.'Mt street railway systems, gave
c;v dence lo .the rumors.

- ' THE MAN0E'"'
AT.ht.M AltT.f! PARK - ASHEVILLI, N. a

- - AN EXCLUSIVE INN
Near golf links. Attractive accommodations; good ; eer- -

vioej excellent, table.
t

Battery Park HotelMR. ROOSEVELT'S
.: - ASHEVILLE, H. O. " .Miw.

- . ; OPKBI THROUG HOCT THJB TBAJsV

7. - Famous Everywhere
; RAVENSCRQFT, 95 Church St., Ashevllle, N C.

Sola management Mrs. Rldgely Penniman.
Room en suit. Private baths, superior cuisine.

Main building completely remodelled
now ready. .Spacious grounds. " Table

THE .WANAOA
Family and Transient Hotel
Rate tJLM a day and ward.,

GLADSTONE HOTEL
To right of Southern depot ,' Only Eropean plan hotel In ' the. city.

Rooms f 5 cents and. 1.00 per day. Cafe In connection, Baths free. Por-

ter meets all trains. Commercial trade Solicited.'
-v . - FRANK BLAKE, Manager.

THE BON AIR ;

LEADING COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HOTEL
s WAYNESVILLENC.v r

MRS. SALLIE E.
Open the Year Round.

City Livery Stable
W. F. tRTtAlfT, Prop. , .

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
Beat of stock and vehicles. Prompt and profldeot service, day and night,

In botb dty pui Gn(y, h .Satlsf autton

Hotel Kehinore
WAYNESVILLE, N. O. .' ; ' V'

Open Through out UioTesur. "'
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS SERVICE ALWAYS.

- C, H. and MRS. L. W. KTaOHT.a

Location.

According lo Location of Room.

. , , , ,

i
Rate on application.
Telephone lit.

and renovated new additions
Board.

. FRANK LOFGHRAN; Owner fk rrojs.

OF

CORY, Proprietress.
'FREE SAMPLE ROOMS"

....... HENDERSONVILLE, W. O.

pyvntoeQ j. n 4

SPRLNQS HOTEL .

AND TOURIST ;
Batha Special Rates by Week ft

. JL K. JAJtBEXT, Manager , ,
y -'- H UlB)osj, n. a

Raleigh, N,C.
Hostelry. If appeals to thoif

C ''

ELECTRIC IJOHTS
FREE BATH

11.00.

- HOTEL ENTELLA
brysox crrr. - -

Headquarters for traveling mea
and lumbermen. Rates $1 per day.
Special rates by the month. Bath
room. Free sample rooms. Railroad
eating house fronting Southern depot
Livery In connection. w

A. W. A ALMA WHEELER, Proprs.

PATTON HOUSE,
Murphy, N. C.

The best and most reasonable house
In town, good table,, clean beds and
horns cooking.. Rates fl per dsy.

MISS ROSA PATTON

NOTICE"
Notice Is hereby given by the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle, as required by law, that the
city engineer has mads a survey and
filed his report In the office of the city
clerk, showing the amounth of work"
done and the cost thereof In the mat-
ter of paving and otherwise Improving
West Chestnut street from Its Inter-
section with Flint street Its Intersec-
tion with Cumberland avenue In said
city, and also showing the name of
each abutting owner thereon, ths
number of front feet of each lot and
the prorata share of cost of such
street Improvement to be assessed
siittlnst such real estate. An notice Is
hnreby further given that at ths first
regular1 meeting of the said board of
aldermen, to be held after the expira
tion of ten (10) days from this date,
said board of aldermen will consider
said report and if no valid objections

made thereto the same will be
adopted and approved by said board
and the liens and assessments of said
street Improvement will then become
complete and operative. ';

Ashevllle, N. C, Deo. 11. 111.
L. W. YOUNU.

11T-10- L City Clerk.

Electrical Fixtures
Portable Lamps, Electric
Irons and Hooting Ap-

paratus. ' ' '

W. A. WARD
12 Church St. Plioud 449.

.;
f

,f THE JARKITT
COSfMERClAL

Rates $1.01 par day. Hot and Cold
Month. - . ,

ts r-- "!l

Hotel Raleigh,
A

Experts Say Private Employ

ers Are Much More Consid-erat-e

Than Nation.

Washington, Dec, 29. Courses of
aeronautics soon will be established In
American universities to fit young men
for the profession of flying and air
hip building. This advance In educa

tion was predicted yesterday by Prof.
Lawrence Roach, of Blue Hill Me

teorological observatory, Boston, in an
address' before the American associa-
tion for the advancement of science.
Prof. Roach said the United States was
far behind European countries In, es-
tablishing laboratories for the study of
aeronautics.

Effective legislation to protect the
person and rights of the American(

laborer was the subject Of discussion
the opening meeting of the Ameri- -

an laborer was the subject of discus
sion In the opening meeting of the
American association for labor legis-
lation. Prof. Henry 8, Eager of Co-

lumbia university, who presided at the
meeting urged the establishment of a
federal commission 'on Industrial dis-
eases for ' which legislation Jow, Is
pending In congress.

"Not more than IS per cent of the
men Injured in work accidents are
able to obtain compensation under the

called common law," said John H.
Wallace, a member of the Industrial
commission of the state of Washington.

r. Wallace characterised the nation
as "'a bad employer," and his view was
endorsed by I. M. Rubinow, a famous
expert of the national bureau of labor.
who said private corporations gave
employes much more- - consideration
and care than does the government

"There must be Immediate legisla
tion If the United States government

not 'willing to remain among the
worst of employers," he said. '

Cheaper illuminating gas for con
sumers in the near future through the

dvnncement of science was predicted
by Prof. Chas. F. Munro of Washing
ton in an address before the Amcrl- -
an i:nemicni society, n i--.. .

n:TB:FHIUlfltipi;

Washington,' Dec. 29. President
Taft's last trip of the pres
ent year will take him to

hlladelphla for a three hours
stop and to dinner fn New York and
Brooklyn. The Journey begins tomor
row morning and ends In Washington
Sunday. The president will be in the

i'hlte house to watch the old year out
and the new In.

Secretary of State Knox will accom
pany the president to New York.

In Philadelphia the president will
attend John Wunamaker's llftteth an
niversary and jubilee celebration. In
New York he will be the guest of the
citizens' peace dinner and "lock in

n the dinner of 4 ho university club of
Brooklyn. ,., ; ., .. r i

THE MARKETS

New York, Dec. 2.-Inlt- lal losses
were mostly turned Into slight gains
on the stock market today. Recovery
from the lowest ran to a point in some
leaders. .Some wide movements ac
rued among the specialties.

The markets undertone was weak
urine the morning trading. The

market subsequently moved up again.
Cotton Active and Valrly Steady- -
New YorkADec. 2. The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of
points to an advance of G points,

December and January being lower
Other months, were unchanged to I
points higher. Trading Was very ac
tive. The decline In the near positions
was reflected in the circulation of
tew additional December notices. No
tices issued against January contracts
were estimated at 100,000 bales.

The whole fist turned Steadier be
fore the first hour ended, December
continued relatively easy, ruling about

points net totter. ' Later positions
sold 1 or I points above yesterday
closing figures.

The market continued steady lute
In the forenoon owing to the Arm
close of Liverpool, Indications that
January notices were being promptly
taken, up and covering for over the
week-en- d. Prices at midday were
aliout I tq T points hot higher on ac
tive positions, i ,

TOOK ft.
--

Open. Close.
Atchison , . . . ion
Amer. Smelting tlj 11
Brooklyn 'Rapid Transit..
Baltimore & Ohio. ,.. . lot
Amal. Copper 61
(Sinsdlan Pacific .... ft)
N. Y. Central 10G 107
Colorado Kuel A Iron 16
Chesapeake A Ohio 73
Erie 11

(.real Northern pfd ......... 12?
Illinois Central 140 140
Mik, Kans. ft. Tex
I.nulNvlllo 4 Nashville... 1G4 154

National I .end
Missouri Pacific 40
Norfolk Western 101
Northern Pacific . . ; . 11TJ 117

'Pennsylvania 112
People's Gas 101
Kock Island ',
Rock Island pfd 4 4

Heading . . . 161
Amer. Sugar Refining in
Southern Pacific .... iioi in
Pt. Paul 10S 1 0s
fmithern Railway . . 1

Hnuthern Railway pfd 70
Copper ... 17

I'nloii Pacific 1701 17

I. H. Hleel..... 1 17
V. S. Hted pfd .: 110
Wsbash '. . . .

Wnbarh pfd lit IT

NEW TORK COTTOTT.

'' ' Open Close.
... 1.15 l ift

January ... 1 67 t Jt
March I IT t 1

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Desirable store room,
suitable for any kind of business
without sheWea or counters. Apply
Box 117. Canton, N. C tf

FOR RENT Unfurnished '
five-roo- m

cottage, with all modern conven-
iences. Phone 1278 or apply at No.
J65 Merrimon avenue.

TOR RENT Completely furnished
' large boarding house, 14 room

house, f room cottage. D. 8. Wat-
son. .....

FOR RENT A few desirable rooms
at t College Park Place: close in:
prices reasonable.

FOR RENT Connecting rooms, nice-
ly furnished for housekeeping;
South porch; electric lights; sink
and gas In kitchen. St Btarnni

'avenue '

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur-
nished .for light housekeeping, with
Inricn stinny porch. Apply IS Grady
street, or 'phine S39. 3il-i- f

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping, choice location, steam
heat, S15 per month. Phone 775 or
382. 253-t- f.

FOR RENT Newly furnished
cottage, $35; or unfurnished. Call
30 fiearden avenue. 271-l- it

MISCELLANEOUS

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL 8CHOOL
To persons desiring to enter our

f eenlng or noonday classes, see MUs a
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr. Hall, t
Pattery Park place,

FURNITURE, bought, sold and ex
changed. Easy payments. Globe
Furniture Co., 52 South Main St
Phone 885. 142-- tf

ARE TOU GOING TTAT and need
a suit case, handbag or trunk? Call
at II. L, Finkelstein Loan Office
and yon will flnd an unredeemed
one to suit you. 28 So. Main St

142-30- 1

WILL OPKN MONDAY The Winter
Term of the A. II. C. will open Mon-
day, January 1. All who diwlre to
enter the Winter Term will please
call at the College any day this
weke between 10 and 12 a. m. or
between 2 and 4 p. m. 275-l- lt

LEAKY HOT WATER HOTTLKH RE- -
HAIRED Knives and scissors
shurpeiictl, trunks repaired, keys
fitted, new locks put on. Window
panes put in. tightened (lours dress-
ed down, etc. Prices right. J. M.

Ileum & Co., Battery Hark Place,
Phone 44S.

ROCK LEDGE, (8 Haywood street, 28
Rooms thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, half block
from Battery Park hotel. Mrs. P
J. Corcoran, Prop.

HUNTERS, are you looking for an
unredeemed shotgun? We have all
well known makes L. C Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. Fox, Ithaca,
Remington, etc. We carry a com-
plete line of ammunition and goods
for hunters. H. L. Finkelstein
Loan Office, 22 South Main St.

242-2-

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells
about over 260,000 protected posi-

tions in U. 8. service. More than
40.000 vacancies every year. There
Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment
Easy to get Just ask for booklet
C 602. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C

IOLIDAY Presents make the heart
glad. Something durable Is a Joy
forever. The Ashevllle B. 8. Co.
have got the thing you want. Among
the many articles we have are
razors, strops, hair and lather
brushes, etc. Our prices are right
23 N. Main street 258-t- f

WHEN buying Holiday presents see
me and save money. A fine line of
watches, jewelry and optical goods.
Also watches, clocks and Jewelry re-

paired; work guarant'iML H. h,

21 College streeu 24l-30- t.

Pl'PILM OF TIIK AKIIEVILLE
I11SINESS COLLEGE

Are requested to report at the College
Monday, January 1. Others who will
purchase scholarships, please cull Sat'
urday of this week, between 10 and
12 a. m., or between 2 and 4 p. m.

t r - 176-2- 1

, SPECIAL PRICES
It will pay you to ask for onr prices

on ruga and matting. also awnings.
window shades and house sleaning of
all kinds.

Ashevllle Carpet House
to. tsMM Ohsr-- We, F1s Ms

FOR SALE
Tie best vacant" lot on Mont

ford Ave., 80x1 GO. Terms.
CANADAY REALTY CO.,

Phone 974. JO N. Pack Sq

FOR SALE
The old D. J. McClellen ' home at

Emma, big store house, 2 room dwel
ling, fine condition, 4 acres fins gnr
den land, nice fruit trees and grapes.
A bargain for somebody.

J. D. PENLAND & SON
No. II Temple Court. Plume 1405

Bankrupt Sale
! , ; Now going on at the

Little Gem Cloth

ir.fl Store,

plume do not wish their names to be
made pnbllo, and they , cannot be)

at this olfloev

HELP WANTED.

MALE HELP WANTED

V.'ANTKD District manager for west-
ern N. C. Old Line Life Co.

contracts, low rates. Salary
' and commissions. An opportunity

for a hustler. Address "Opportun-
ity," care Dally News, Greensboro.
N. C :' S,

,; - ' '

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES WANT-
ED Write for Ashevllle Spring; Ex
amlnatlon schedule, franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 20-- Rochester, N.
T. - MT-- 2t

FEMALE HELP WANTED

LADIM WANTED! To call HIT
when you want your summer
itriss'l cleaned, dyed and pressed.

WANTED Two white maids as cook
: and waitress. Only those with

need apply. Telephone
1714 or address P. O. Box 85 .

WANTSD.

BHOE EPAIRINQ Half soling,
sewed, to and 71c; children's shoes,
Slo and 800. Wo send out and get
your shoes. Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Shoe Hospital, 42 South Main,

- 208-- tt

WANTED Tour stonographle work.
Prices reasonable; satisfaction
given. Bee Mica Pearl Holman, 10
Pack Bquare. Phone 074. tf

I. H. McGINNESS has moved to room
4 Masonic building, Market St., op-

posite T. M. L steam dyeing tail-
oring and cleaning. Phone 1860.

tf

WANTED If you have overlooked
someone In Christmas giving, sup-
pose you give a membership In the
Ashevllle Cleaning & Pressing Club,
$1 a month, 13.50 for three months.
Wart him in the new year right J.
C. Wllbar, Phone 38.

WANTED 'Tour Notary public work
Resldenco 121 Asheland Avenue.
Phono 18. Jaa. W. Albright 16-- tf

WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
price, a scholarship In the Char-
lotte Auto School. Address or ap-
ply to "J.." care this paper. tf

WANTED Position as collector and
olflce man nine years experience
Al reference. Employed at present
Address Box 364, city. 24-1- 2t

WANTED Men and boys to take 20
days practical course In our ma-
chine shops, learn automobile bus-
iness and accept good positions
Three hundred graduates placed In
position last twelve months. Char-
lotte Auto School. Charlotte, N. C.

180-t-f

TOR BALI

FOR SALE A lox. ef new oil cook
stoves cheap, with or without ovens.
Three burners, two burners or one
burner. Chas. L, Sluder, 20 S. Pack
Square. 249-t- f.

FOR BALE Excellent black and
white spotted pony, pony buggy anJ
harness. Bargain If taken at once.
Price only $125. Pony twelve years
old; buggy only slightly abused
Address Luke Dixon, Ashevllle, care
Gaiette-New- a. 208-- tt

FOR BALE Complete portable saw-
mill outfits In good order. Also
skldders, loaders and logging equip-
ment of all kinds. The Champion
Fibre Company, Canton, N. C.

147-t- f

FOR SALE Two six room houses,
one has all modern conveniences,
large lots, price of both houses
$3500.00 for quick sale. Moale,
Chiles ft Redwood, real estate and
Insurance, 27 Patton avenue.

roil rent Furnished four room
modern cottage, $25 per month
nicely located. Room , Revell
building. F. P. Ingle.

FOR BALE A new modern
residence. Corner lot Hillside street.
Price $3000. For particulars see
Donnahoe Bledsoe. 275--

FOR BALE Thirty pairs mixed Horn
er end Dragon pigeons. Prolific
souubbore. $:i0.08 for the lot Ad
dress Box 438, Qlltmore, N. C.

275-- t

KOt: BALE Modern resi
dence on Montford avenue. Party
leaving city. Will sell awfully
cheap. Bee Donnahoe & Bledsoe.

' 275-- It

We Stand for tfoe South a Did
Leo and Jackson.

Being the oldest Old Lino Legal
Reserve Southern Mutual Company,
Issuing all of the Standard Policies,
giving the lowest possible rates eon

Istent with safety. We solicit your
patronage.
The Security Life & Annuity

Company
ol Orerashoro, J. C.

A, B. SMITH: fcpertsf Agewt,
'

' Aalvwltln.

Buy jreur ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
residence lo destination.
Bfage Transfer and Railway
' ' Ticket OSice same room,

CO ration Ave.
moving am stop. nm

M:ike Hnl Pith'" rrellr
.1 ..i.r a. I .is I. hi il lb" truth

Several Assaults at Night,' Re- -

cently, on Residence Streets,

Greensboro.

SOME OF THE LADIES

NOW TOTING PISTOLS

Rumors of Sale of the Fries

Street Railway in Winston-Sale- m

Are Denied.

Gazette-New- s Uureau,
Dally News building,

Ureensboro, Deo. 29.
Several g and hold-u- p

cpirodes cur'.ng the night time on
partially deserted residential streets
of Greensboro huve been reported to
the police and while arrests of sus-
pects were made sufficient evidence to
warrant holding to court was not ob-
tainable. One of the cases occurred
on South Eugene street when a younm
lady employed by the Cone Commis-
sion company had her purse, con-
taining 18, snatched from her hand
by a negro. She was walking along
the street to her home when sudden
ly her purse was wrenched from her
hand. She turned and saw a man.
whom she recognised as a negro, dis
appear. Another assault occurred on
Guilford avenue when a negro seised

young lady while .on her way home.
She screamed and the man, likewise a it
negro, became frightened, released his
grip and made a quick getaway. It
Is said that ss a result of the."e bold
crimes several ladies of the town, who
are forced ia bo out after dark, have
adopted the habit of carrying a re
volver for

Chatham County Couple Wolded.
A quiet wedding was solemnized in

the parlors of the Cleug hotel yes
terday morning at 11:30 o'clock when
Miss Exle Worn bio and Hambie L.
Stone, both of Siler City. Chatham
county; were married by Rev. R. C.
Kendrick, pastor of the Forest Ave-
nue Baptist church. The young
couple came to Greensboro from their
home for the purpose of marrying.
They were accompanied by Miss
Georgia Worn hie, a sister of the bride,
and J. C. Elder, both of Bller City.
I'piin arival here a marriage license
was promptly procured, the minister
summoned and the ceremony per-
formed. Mr. Stone Is a prominent
young farmer of Chatham county
while the bride is a handsome young
laily of Slier City. Mr. and Mrs. Stone
returned to Slier City during the aft- -

i noon.
Married at KridNvlllc.

Another wedding of Interest oc- -
urred at Iteidsvllle yesterday after- -

oon when Miss Mattle Ixe Rives of
reensboro became the bride of Har- -

H. Clendenln, also of this place.
Mr. Clendenln and hrs bride-ele- went
to Reidsvllle In an automobile. The

edding came as a surprise to the
lany friends of the young people In

Greensboro. The bride Is the attrac-
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
itives of Greensboro While Mr. Clen- -
cnin holds n position as traveling

salesman for llallance Co,
Petition In llankriiptry.

An Involuntary petition was tiled In
i'nlted States District court yesterday
fternoon by attorneys for Reiuehart

Meyers ft Co., the Virginia Shoe com-
pany and the W. II. Mlies Shoe com
pany praying the court to adjudge R.

Cardwell, It. H. Wall and Henry
Webster, trading under the firm name

f Wall & Cardwell of Madison. Rock
ingham county, bankrupt The an
swer in the case was made returnable
January S lefore Judge Iloyd and in
ho meantime F. H. Kemp of Madison

In made temporary receiver. A re
'uiiri'n;,' t.rdrr was also grsnted to
uvent the sheriff of Rockingham
ounty from selling the property of

the firm under the hammer to satisfy
judgment obtained in the state

courts.
Mayor T. J. Murphy, Commissioner

F. A. Brown and Rev. R, Murphy
Wiiiiumn, pastor of the Church of the
mentin, were the dinner guests of

Conir.lstiloner J. G. Foushee Wednes
day rdght at Mr. Foushee's home on
Mmdenhall street when an old
ushlftiied Chrlstmss spread was en

joyed. The affair was greatly en
joyed by the Invited guests.

Rumor lUHltlvcly Drnlrd.
Rumors that the North Carolina

Publio Service company had acquired
the street railway properties) of the
Fries and associates In Winston
Kulem were given positive and em
pits tic denials yesterday by officials
of both the Fries, and Pubjlc Service
companies, ne. s,uutviona statement

' ' I ''Ml
CIT BlSpTED

Home AslievUle reupto Have Learned
How to fJet Itkl of Both.

Tiackach and kidney erne are twin
brothers. ' '

Tou can't separata them.
And you can't get rid of the back

ache until you euro the kidney achu.
If ths kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the system Is pretty sure
to be m vigorous health.

Doaa's Kidney Pills make strong,
healthy kidneys.

T. B. Redman. 887 N. Main St.,
Ashevllle, X. C, says: "I cannot
speak too highly of Doan'S stldney
Pills, for they restored me to health
and strength. I spent a great deal
of money rylng to get something thst
would rid me of my trouhls, but all
to no avail. My bark pained me a
great deal and my body wss stiff and
lame. Ths kidney secretions also
gave me great annbyanc - At last I
was Induced lo try Doan's Kidney
Pills and I obtained a bos at Smith's
Drug Store. The difficulties from
which I aufri(d su long were soon
removed and during the past several
years, there has ben no recurrence
of my trouble."

For sale by all dealer, price 59
rents. Foster-Mllhur- n Co., Huffnln,
New Yortuwle sgents for the I'nlted
Htntes,: , - t,

Remember ths n,i, flnsn'e snd
Inks no oilier,

who know whtt'e wht and why. ..HOWELL COBS.

POSER FOR TAFT

- Continued from page one.

Ing in view the abrogation of the Rus-

sian treaty) would e relieved from
the present taint of evident Insincerity

although even then they would rep
resent a very small advance over our- -

present position. i. '

"It is possible with sincerity ' and
patriotism to favor the . arbitration
treaties (although I personally disa-
gree with thH view). It is possible
with sincerity and patriotism to op-
pose the arbitration treaties. Out It l

neither sincere nor pntrlotk? to make
believe to support the principle of ar-
bitration in general, and to try to get
,:ie country to commit itself to this
principle, and at the same time to take
part In, or to connive at, the repudia-
tion by this country of the principle
so loudly advocated, the very first mo
ment that It Is possible to reduce that
prlnclplo to practice. In other words,

will put this country Into a position
both ridiculous and discreditable to
pass the proitosed general arbitration
trcntlos at the same time that we de-

nounce our general treaty with Rub--;
sia. .:'(''
Calls Arbitration Advocate Inconsist

ent
"The other day the lower house,

with but one dissenting vote, passed a
resolution In fnvor Of the abrogation
of the treaty. Among thoBe who voted
for this motion are many men who
are against the unamended arbitra
tion treaties. These men occupy u
sincere and consistent position; It is
the position with which I personally
agree. The one aiascnting vole was
that cast by a gentleman who an-

nounced that he was In favor of the
general arbitration treaties, and there-
fore could not consistently take u

position wholly Incompatible with fav-

or lug them. Although I do not agree
with this gentlemant I feel that his
position showed both courage and
sincerity.' But surely all men who
think clearly must niiquuUlledly con-lcm- n

any man who advocates the
general arbitration treaties without at
the same time fearlessly showing htr
sincerity by denouncing the proposal
to abrogate the Russian treaty without
submitting Its Interpretation to arhl- -

ratlon. The senate by vote has Joined
n abrogating the Russian treaty and

therefore It will act In a way to cat
discredit upon the" CnU'ed States lf.lt
approves the arbitration treaties una
mended. At the recent New Tork
peace meeting In favor of the treaties
(which ended In a (riot) it was not
creditable to the speakers for those
treaties that they did not venture to
declare themselves on the one practli
cal Issue of the kind the treaties are
nxpected to settle, which was actmdly
before the people that Is. the matter
of the abrogation of the Russian
treaty without effort Ho get it authori
tatively Interpreted.

"It cannot be too often repeated
hat these general arbitration treaties

are nothing whatever but general
liromlnes. Their value lies wholly In
the sincerity with which the promise
a made and the fullness with which
the promise Is redeemed. I do not be
lieve In making these promises, be
reuse I think that we are promising
too much, and because,' moreover, I

fully believe that, as our action in al
rogating the Russian treaty. Is equiva
lent to open and cynical confession
that as a people we do not Intend to
keep our promises, that we have no
regard for the good faith of the na
tion, that we are willing to mske tin
properly sweeping promises to picas'
one set of men and at the same time
scandalously to break these promises
to please another set of men.

These treaties are drawn In such
sweeping and vague general terms, e
pncially In the use of the word 'Justin
able,' that they might In any concrete
case,, be held to mean anything or
nothing, and to encourage Just the
kind of double-dealin- g and bad faith
which Is now being shown. One thing
is certain; If the question of the Inter'
pretatlosj of a treaty Is not "Justicla
I de,' then there never can be any ques
tlon arise which is Justiciable. If tiii
sctlnn taken Ih kbrogatlhg the Russian
treaty Is not utter and complet viola
tlon of the whole spirit and purpose
of the proposed arbitration 4ratlcs.
then the latter are not Worth the pa
per on which they are written. ' I 1h

Hove that we are right fn abrogating
the Russian treaty. Just uecauso I also
believe that the gnnerui aribtration
treaties are. not worth the paper on
which they are written.

"The point upon which I Insist Is
that this nation should behave without
hypocrisy and with a straightforward
sincerity In Its International relations
that It should not lie, nor make prom
lues which It would not keep. I do not
question the honesty and sincerity of
the many good people who. without
sufficient thought snd In response to
n vague general sentiment In favor o
both peace and justice which falls t
realise ttiHt sometimes peace ran be
obtained only at the expense of Justlc
have advocaUd both the unlversul ar
Miration trestles and the abrogatlo
of the Russian treaty. But when th
nation, throimh Its government, ncl
It rnnnot plead the excuse of birk bt
thought If as a penple our ii'itlon
insincere end bkln In straightfo
wnrdnena, then. When tbl action h
been officially taken, we cannot escape
the churpe of hypocrisy when Inter w

fall to live up to our promises.
"1'. is arrant hypwrlxy for !

lion to support th T nameniied art
Jallon treaties at the Simie tloio th
we abrogate the Rusnian treaty, snd
do so Is to put this nation In a th
niahly fa No and Clm rentable n U u !

CANTON, N. C.
'

- THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
E. M. GKIER, Prop.

FREE SAMPLE ROOMS
STEAM HEATED

RATES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by ths mayor

and board of aldermen of ths city of
Ashevllle, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report In the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and ths cost thereof In the mat-
ter of paving and otherwise Improving
Aston Lane, from Its Intersection with
Church street to Its Intersection with
Ravenscroft Road, In said city, and
also showing the name of each abut
ting owner thereon, th number of
front feet of each lot and the pro
rata share of cost of such street 1m
provementa to be assessed against such
real estate. And notice Is hereby
further given that at the first regular
meeting of the said board of !i.der- -
men, to be held after the expiration
of ten 10) days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report and If no valid 6bjectlons be
mads thereto the same will be adopt'
ed and approved by said board and
the liens and assessments of said street
Improvement wll then become com
plete and operative.

Ashevllls, N. C December 1. 1111
. , , U W. YOTJNQ,

147.101 f : City Clerk.

NOTICE BANKRUPT KALE.
The undersigned trustees will on the

(th day of January, 1112, offer for
sale the furniture, fixtures and ' all
other articles' of personal property
covered by the deed of trust made by
C. J. Yates to W. II. Westall, trustee,
as Is fully described In said deed of
trust, as recorded In ths otflre of reg.
later of deeds of liunnombe county.
N. C In record of mortgages and
deeds f trust. In book No. tl, page
No. 491.

Pale will be held on the premises
of the Windsor Hotel, 70 South Main
street. In the city of Ashevllle, begin-
ning at 10 a. ra.

W. II. WEHTALL and
J. E. RECTOR,

Trustees.
The undersigned trustee will also

sell at the same time snd place a lot
of furniture, rugs, etc- - know as th
J. L, Rmathers furniture. This furnl
ture Is almost new, and cost about
11500.

JAME3 E. RECTOR.
7. It Trust"

j iOGAN.... ..
; T T,r

.1 I S I'm: . g ns re,
I bona 7 ? J.

TRUNKS AND LEATIIL?.
' GOODS

Is our frpcMalty Money to lor.u
on diamonds, watclios,
anil anything of value. " -

II. L. FIITKriTZT.'T
Lean C.Ti. e. 3. r.'..hi f.t.

rfconn f.r.7, A::kU;

l!voirNv Is as rco!ini in ft Mtit
i" In in u. IH Hie l.'i, run. ! do
li. Hi" ,. ii, ii. a pns ciili. r imn
H loll,"

Mv . . I. AS S.10
,ih- 114 "

Ii. i...cr I M fl.Ef
! 3 :;,0I
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